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The study airned to evaluate the efI'ectiveness o{'
librarrv infbrmation u'orkshops. A pilot study
comiraring the baseline information literacv
knowleclge of unclergracluate ancl graduate nurses
was undertakcn.
lntervention
Underg'acluate nursing studcnts and gracluate
nurses attended Librar,v infbrmation skills
u'orkshops that were developed and conducted by
tu'o UQ Health Sciences liaison librarians, rvitl,r
er,(rr)'eflbrt made to ensure consistency in the
uorkshop content.
Both librarians deliverecl a Microsoft PorverPoint
presentation follorved by hands-on activitiers.
Various techniques were used to rnake the
information skills rn'orkshop s interactive incl u ding
teaching the anatomv of a citation and then
searching for the jerurnal title in the catalogue,
this activit-v u.as follorn'ed b)' u lurther citaticln
example vi'ith the participants asked to {incl the
article via the librarrr catalogue unassistecl by the
lilrrar:ian. The c]inically rerlevant question rvas
der.eloped and formed the basis of el'fbctive
searching exercise ernplo)'ing a fbur step
approach:
1. Ask a cluestion
2. Iclentif,v ke,v conccpts
3. List sl,non)rms or like terrrns
4. Use of Boolean Oirerators
The librarian lacilitated a brain storming activity
with participants to identify key concepts ancl
synonyms and discussed the use of truncation
tools and rn ilclcards. The clatabase searching'
cornponernt r,vas basccl on the key concepts,
synonyms and truncation to<;ls iderntilied brt
participants. A quiz rvas used at the end of the
r,r'orkshop to reinforce key concepts of the
r,vorkshop. The group were clivided into tu,o
teams anci vcrballi' asked five questions relating
the content of the rvorkshop.
The librarians dcvelopercl the content, mocle of
deliverf, and resources to ensure there, rvas
minimal difference tretrveen each wo.ltshcrp. The
intervention rvas conducted tu'ice'with one
librarian providing the intervention ancl the other
present to observe.
Survey Tool
For the plrrpose of the study a survey tooi was
developed to assess information literacv. The
literature search identifiecl seve.ral tools fbr
assessing in{brmation literacy,'; hou'ever thev did
not address all the aspects of information literacy
in rvhich we were interested. Also due to time
constraints the survel nceded to l:e concise. A
multi-choice questionnaire \4,'as developecl firr the
infbnnation literac-v section clf the tool as it rvas
an appropriate method to measure a body of
knor.vleclge ( 1 5p. 2 1 ). Thc tool consisted of four
demographic qucstions, threre computer skiils
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questions and eight qtrestions relating to the
appropriate use of the library catalogue and
databases to obtain specific infbrmation. The
initial questions \.vere generated bv the research
team based on latest evidence, current practices
ancl the vi'orkshop content.
The Stem
The eight cluestion stems uses a combination of
questions or partial sentences that requirc
completion. Where partial sentences are used,
the section missing \\ras consistently at the end of
the sentence. Halaclyna ( 1 5) recommencls
missing sections of'sentences at the beginning or
middle of a sentence should be avoided to assist
the unclerstanding of the question.
The Key
Each multi-choice cluestion (MCQ) r,vas analysed
to ensure only one key (c<lrrect ansr,ver) r,r'as
present. Care lvas taken not to use a repeating
pattern in the key placement and an attempt ror,'as
made to evenly distribute the key across the eight
questions. This proved difficult as the number of
distractors used per question r,vas not consistent.
Distroctors
I)istractors are the responses that are clearly
incorrcct to those r,r,'ho unclerstand the qr:cstion
but may be plausible to t-hose r,r'ho clo not have, a
good grasp of the knowledge related to the
question. Generallv four distractors \\,'ere
included in the response w"ith one being an "I
clon't knowi'response. There is some debate
about the use of "l don't know" responses as a
discriminator (15) clistractor \vas incluclecl to
reduce the nr-rmber of guesses respondent.s made
on questions the-v \lrere unable to ansu'er.
Reliqbility
Reliability rvas measured using Kuder-Richardson
fbrmula 20 (KR-20) fbr the dichotomous
incorrect/ correct responses and Chronbach's
alpha for the responses of the MCQ. The
rcliability of the clichotomous responses using
KR-20 rvas 0.44. The reliability of'the non-
dichotomous responses using Chronbach's alpha
r,vas 0.78. There \\,'as a clear discrepancy in
r:eliability betr,r'een thc two tests. This may be due
to the small number of'querstions rvithin the t<lol.
Volidity
Validitv rvas undertaken using a panel of six
experts in the fields of library and information
science and nursing research to evaluate the
content of the items. The expert panel r,vas askecl
to assess each item {br claritv, adequacy of
u'ording, appropriateness for the population being
tested and relevance. Prior to piloting the
instrument, minor changes to wording and
questions lvere macle on the suggestions of the
panel.
Key Check
A kev check rvas conducted once the items had
becn selectecl. This ensured the key was thc
correct answcr ancl there were no other correct
ans\\'ers present u'ithin the discriminators.
Item discriminction onolysis
Item discrimination anaiysis was undertaken to
examine horv each MCQ relatecl to the overall
test perfbrmance'. A point-biserial correlation
(t,r,) ut'ut conducted to analyse the relationship
betrn'een each MCQ and the overall test score.
Th"  to , , , ranges f iom 0.15 -  0 .68.
Results
Eightv-six pre-test questionnaires \,\'ere
distributed to undergraduate nursing students in
tlre r,rorkshops and 61 r,r'ere returned QA.9%
response rate).
Thirty-tu,o post-test questionnaires \,vere
distributecl ancl all were returnecl (100% response
rate). Eighteen pre-test questionnaires were
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distributed to graduate nurses in the rvorkshops
and 18 rvere returned (100% response rate).'fhe
post-test response rate rvas also 100% lbr
graduates with 13 qucstionnaires <listr:ibuted and
returned.
The majorit,v of participants n'ho had completed
the pre-test questionnaire had English as a first
language (undergraduates 93.+o , graduates
9+.+o/o), and were females aged betu'een 17 -2+
years (undergraduates 7 O .Soh, graduate s 7 2.2%),
Among undergraduates, 67 .3o reportecl using
email several or more times per week vs. only
29 .+% of graduates. lnternet use among
undergraduates r,vas also higher; 82o/o reported
using the Inter:net several or more tirnes per: week
vs. 64.7o/a of graduates. Almost all participants
used Microsoft Office programs (undergraduates
98 .+oh, graduates 1 00%).
Nely graduate nurses had better baseline
inforn*ation literacy than the undergraduate
students (Table 1 ). The most diflicult concepts fbr
both groups were B<lolean logic and locating
journal articles using the Library catalogue.
Overall the study suggests both groups benefited
from the librarv r,r'orkshops; with perfbrmance in
the follorving areas increasing to 100% post-test
frrr questions <>n the purpose of catalogue,
d{ferentidtinB between a book and 
.iournal article
and identifying keSrwords in a scenario.
Undergraduates perfilrmed poorly on most of the
pre-test questions except for deJining a
bibliography (p."-test 987o r.s. post-test 100%)
ancl identfying keywords in a clinical scenario
(pre-test 98% vs. post-test 100%). After the
librart r,vorkshops imProvement was apparent on
most questions though tr,r'o areas of lveakness
remained (Table 1 ). On the questions about
lcrcating a full copy of a cited journal article (37%
correct pre-test vs. 3B%o correct post-test (Figure
1)) and the use of Boolean operators (42o/o
correct pre-test vs. 44o/o correct post-test (Figure
2)), the impact of the interventicln r,r'as minirnal.
These \,\'ere areas where baseline knowiedge was
poor and a single training session did not have any
signi{"icant impact.
Gracluates per:fbrtnecl highly on rnost o.f'the pre-
tcst cluestious such as Jinding current inJormation
on a topic (pre-test 897o \rs. post-test 100%).
They did not perlbrm as r,r,ell an locating a.frll
,oU of a cited journal article, but dicl show a
statistically significant improvement post-test on
this question (17% correct vs. 69oh correct,
p=0.003 (Figure l)).Their understanding of
Boolean logic also improved $A% correct vs.
690 correct, p=0.388 (Figure 2)).
Discussion
The undergraduate cohort appeared to grasp
most of the concepts covered in the one-hour
librar:y r,vorkshop. Their: strong basehne
understanding of hor,v to draw key concepts fiorn
a clinical scenario was at odds with anecdotal
reports from other UQ health librarians and
research (Ellis and Salisbur:y, 20Aq. These results
may point to higher researc:h expectations of
seconclarv schools in relcent times and that some
of the concepts learnt in the school system were
readily transf'erred to the university environment.
The gracluates performecl r,r'ell on most of the
pre -test questions and achieved 100% correct
post-test on four out of eight cluestions.The,v did
not shorv the same degree of irnprovement as the
undergraduates but this may be clue to their
stronger ba.seline knolr'ledge.
Markecl improvement on most questions post-test
suggests the library vi'orkshops may have a
beneficial cff'ect. It is possible that undergraduates
misinterpre'ted the question on locating a cited
ref'erence as Inany of them circled more than one
answer. Poor pre and post-test perlbrmance by
both groups on the Boolean logic question may
relate to the fact that insufficient r,r,'orkshop time
is devoted to these concepts and that more
concrete teaching strategies need to be used to
help irarticipants understand h<t'rv to use the AND,
OR, NOT operators. In addition a tiered
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approach to information skills training may help
undergraduates to buiid ancl reinforce: skills ancl
contribute to the achievement of the Llniversity's
graduate attributes.
Even though the graduates ans\\ierecl more
questions c'orrectly at baseline, their poor
performance on snilIe questions \,vas stirprising as
all had completed a Bachelor of Nursing clegree
r,r'ithin the previous 1 2 months. Thcre \lras an
expectation brv the researchers that in{brmation
skills rvould have been ac:quired, reinforcecl and
firmly ernbedded over a three \rear degree.
Infbrmal comments by participa.nts at the cncl of
the rvorkshops may help shed light to their
perfbrmance:
"] w,ish n,e learnt these searching techniques at
the beginning af our degrce", "Wh! tlidn't we
]earn t.his throughout our tlegree", "AISi degree
vt,ould 
,have been so much easier tf I knrut about
searchpng properly" and "I thought this w'orkshop
would be boring, but insteacl it was 
_fun ancl I
learnt lots".
These comments highlight the neecl to inclucle an
item on the questionnaire to establish r.r'hcr:e they
undertook their undergraduate degree. This
u.ould provide data on information literacy
oqtcomes of graduate nurses from other
universities.
Ih addition, Barnard, Nash and O'Brien (2005,
p.507) noted recently that the "development of
infbrmation literacy skills in bacc:alaurcatc
nursing programs has often been addressed
unsystematicallv. . ."The graduate nurse pre-test
perlbrmance should act as a remincler to health
librarians that it is unrl'ise to make assumptions
about the infbrmation literacy of gradr-rates. It is
important to include an introduction to library
services and tire concepts of eff'ective searching to
all ner,r'staff mcmbcrs as part of thcir- orientation
process. Health professionais rvork in an e\rer
changing, infor mati on ri ch environrrr eut li'hi c h
rcquircs reasonable levels of information literacy
to enable the use of the literrature' ltrr clinical
dec'ision rnaliing. Tb that end, it is imperative that
wcr ensure undcrgraduate nurses leave their
degrees rvith strong infbnnation literacv skills in
ordcr to practicc in a saf'e and considered \,vay as
nursing professior rals .
Study Limitotions
This study used a sirnple interrupted time-series
clcsign so it r,r.as impossible tr: establish a causal
assclciation betrveen the u.orkshops and improved
infbrrnation literacv skills. The observecl
improvement may onlv be a temporary effect or
due to a nor-nal skill clevelopment process not the
intervention specilicalll'. Without a controi group
r,r.ho reccived no inlbrmation skills inten'ention it
is impossible to safelv attribute arry improvetnent
in skiil ler.el to the training alone. In addition
studv numbers were lorv, particularlv new
graduates. The srnall sample size mav have
rnasked additional difl'erences between the
grouPs.
Although these are the pilot data, the results
could be r,ielr.ed as promising. Further
investigation urith larger sample sizes rvili
elabel:ate on the current findings.
lmplicofions for Prqctice
The study is important to other hospital staff and
educators because it is often assumed that
students u'ho complete a degree have a high lel'el
of infbnlation literacy and thcreftrre have the
fcrundations necessar/v fc-rr evidence based practir:e
(EBP). Our pilot study shou'ed that it is
important to revisit, at least some information
literacy c'oncepts (.,.g. Boolcan logicr) r,r'ith
graduate nurses. The barriers to nurses' use of
the literature should be recognisecl u.ith
appropriate strategies fbrmulated to briclge the
clivide betu,ercn nursing practice ancl nursing
research. Barnard, |' lash and O'Brien (2005)
discuss the importance of integrating infbrmation
literacv skills into the undergraduate nursing
curriculum to ensure a high level of research skill
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is achier.ed providing a fbundatior"r for cviclence
based practice. The "one shot" r.vorkshop mav be
effective as a catalvst for change, but it is
important that a tiered approach to training be
undertaken fil' both undergraduates ancl
graduates. This can i)rove to be a challenge
because the library competes r,r'ith acadernic and
clinical imperatives to get any teaching timc rvith
unclergraduate ancl gracluate nurs(:s. Most
academic and hospital libraries conduct
inforrnation literacy rol'orkshops on a regular
basis, horvever the cornments rnade by the
graduate nurses may indicate they are not as rvell
as they could be.
The researchers recently received ethical
clearance fbr- a flurther three year periocl with the
extension to include other health sciences
students and new graduate nurses at other tIQ
hospital campuses.
Conclusion
This pilot study examined the baseline:
information literacy knorn'le dge of un dergraduate
nursing students and nelvly graduated nurses. It
inclicated that there may tre some improvement in
inf<rrmation literacy skills after a library
norkshop, but it also highlighted the need to
focus more he.avily on Boolean logic and finding
journal articles particularly for unclergraduate
stuclents. It also indicatecl that a one-hour, onc-ofl'
workshop may not be enough to adequately cover
these more difficult concepts. The graduate nurses
had better baseline infbrmation literacy skills
however the,v still did not perform as rr.e]l as
expecrted given their tertiary qualifications. Even
though they mav have some prior knou,ledge of
information literacy concepts it is important to
include an introduction to library serl'ices ancl
effective iiterature searching to all nerv staff
members as part of'their orientation process.
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University of Queenslond
undergraduole nursi ng students
Princess Alexandrq Hospital
new groduote nurses N-18
Question
n=5  I
7o correct
Pre-test
n=32
Yo correct
Post-test
n=  18
7o correct
pValue
n=  13
Tocorrect
Pre test Post-test pYalue
Purpose & nse of the
library catalogue
590 lA}Vo p=0.00
0
78% 100% p=0.06
9
Finding the rno.st
current inlormation on
a topic
57o/o B+% p=0.00
9
89% 100% p=0.2 1
A
+
Delining a bibliographv 98% la00
6
p=0.45 g40h 920h
1
P=0.81
Locating a full copy of
a cited journal article
370h 3Bo p=0.93
.7
17o/o 69% p=0.00
3
Differentiating betr,r'een
Lrook & journal
.eGrences
\+% 810io p=0.01
0
B9% ]000h p=0.2 1
+
Best rl'ay to locate
journal articles
38% 77% P=0.00
0
B3a 77% p=0.65
6
Using Boolean logic +20 ++o
1
J
p=0.46 s0% 690/o
I
p=0.38
Iclentifving keyrn'ords in
a clinical scenario
980 100% p=0. B9
9
9+o 1400 p=0.28
,t
Table 1 Percentage of cor:rect answers to eight information literacy questions pre-test and post-test ibr
undergraduate nursing students and new graduate nurses
Figure I Percentage of correct answers to the questions about locating a copy ofa cited article via the
catalogue for undergraduate nursing students and new graduate nurses, pre-test vs. post,test
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Figure 2 Percentage ofcorrect answers to the question about Boolean logic for undergraduate nursing
students and new graduate nurses, pre-test vs. post-test
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l.|eafttr I echnology Assessment Activities in Australasia
r Presentation at the HTAI International Conference -
Resource Group Workshop - Adelaide July 2006
Catherine Voutier - Information €t Research Officer, Centre for Clinical Effectiaeness,
Monash Institute of Health Seraices Resenrch.
"l am running an upclate of this presentation at the 3rd
Lllinical. Librarianship Conf'erence in lbrk, June 20A7 .
There has been some c'hanges, rvhich I have noted
here :
l.MTAG has been re-branded and is nor.v knolr,n as
IMS Pricing & Market Access 2.HTAnalysts no longer
unclertake HTAs for MSAC but they clo act as MSAC
aclvisors l.frAAC have introtluced u ,r.r" publication
called'MSAC Update' rvhich wil l surnrnarise recent
recommendatir:ns antl profile various MSACI members
4.HTAanalvsts and AHTA have both updated their
r,r,ebsites although access to AHTA publications remain
problematic
The updated presentation rvill bc ar,ailable from the
conferencc lvebsitc.
Ch e c k htlp ; / / $, rr:.sr.q-hl - I i b rar ri.-nhs. uk- /-.---r-
clinlibconf 2007.htm fbr details."
What is Health Technr:logv Assessment (HTAX HTA,
as described bv the NLIV{ National Infbrrnation Center
on Health Services Research and Hcalth Care
Technologv's HTA 101 Glossarl., is: HTA is the
systematic evaluation of properties, effects, and/or
irnpacts of health care technoiogv. It may address dre
direct, intc'nded consequences of technologies as u'ell
as their inclirect, unintendcd conseclucnces. Its main
pllrpose is to infbrnr tcchr:rology-rclate<l polic-vmaking
in hcaith carc, HTA is conclucted by interdisciplinar_v
groups using explicrit analytical framervorks clrarving
frorn a varicty of mcthods.
Reports autliored by the organisations belorv can be
fbund on their u'ebsites. on the MSAC rvebsite and
(ll.lAH'l-A organisations) in the CRD H'lA clatal:ase.
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